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Candidates' Announcements.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

-- 1 hereby a m jnce myself to

iu. t,. f niton CVtuntV as
kilo iuiidi w -

nn .ha

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subj3Ct to tne decision ui

the voters at the Primary Elec

tioa to be held Tuesday, Septem
ber 18, 1917.

I pledge myself that if nom
..toriuo.um onH fiUcted., I Will dis- -

.1 tko Hnt.laa rtf tha Cm CO

fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best ol my aomiy. x

.ttfniiv anlinit tha vote and in
flnence of all who deem me
worthy ot support

David A. Black,
Taylor township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
T horahv announce mvself as
niirfata nn the Non-Partis- on

ticket for the office of Associate
J udge. I pledge myself to abide
by the decision of the voters at
the Primary Election to be held
Rantamhor 1R. 1917. and if nom- -
mated and elected, to discharge
the duties 01 me omce to iue uum
of my ability, fearlessly and Hon

estly.
Frank Mason,

Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Parti1 an
ticket for the office of Associate
.mdcfl. anbiect to the decision o

the voters at the primary elec
tion to be held ruesaay septem
ber 18, 1917.

Tf nominated and elected.
pledge myself to discharge my
Antv fparlesalv and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect
fully solicited.

Geo. B. MrcK,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on the Hon raitisan
ticket for the office of Associate
.fudge, subject ro the decision of
he voters cf Fulton county at the
irimary election to be held Tuts
lay, Septenber 18, 1917.

If nominate) and elected,
oledge myself to dia' rge the

. luties of thef mcG nessly lion
.stlv and to the 3 best of my
ability and ju ment, and re-

spectfully sol it it your vote and
influence.

J. Clapton Hixson.
Union township,

' FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a

' candidate, on the Nonpartisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at toe primary elec
tion to be held Tuesday Septem
der 18, 1917.

If nominated and elected,

Sledge myself to discharge my
fearlessly and honestly.

Your vote and influence respect
fully solicited.

S. Edward McKee
Union township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of FuK
ton County.

At the coming Primary Elec
turn I will be a candidate for the
Republican Domination for Jury

'Commissioner, and respectfully
- solicit the votes of the party.

Thomas T. Cromer,
Post Office Dublin township

Fort Littleton.

Church Notices.

Lutheran, Rev. C F. Jacobs,
Pastor: Services in McConnells
burg next Sunday morning and
evening; at Big Cove Tannery
church at 2:30.

The Damascus Christian Sur- -
day school will hoH its annua!
Children' Day services Sunday
evenin?, June 10th, at the church
All invite.

Renewed Testimony.

No one la McConnellsburg who
ufferi backache, headache, or

distressing urinary ills can af
ford to ignore this McConnells- -
burg man's twice told story. It
s confirmed testimony that no
McConnellsburg resident can
doubt.

John P. Conrad, deputy post
master, McConnellsburg, says:
"I had terrible pains across my

back and I didn't sleep welL 1

was very nervous and when I
got up in the morning! was more
tired than when I went to bed.
Doan's Kidney Pills soon ireed
my back from pain."

Over four years later, Mr. Con

rad said: "I haven't needed any
medicine lor my backache or
other kidney trouble since I used
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Price 50c. at all dealers
Don't fiimDlv ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
fills the same that Mr. (Jon
rad has twice publicly recom
mended Foster Miiburn uo
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

SIDELING HILL

Mrs. William Giffin is on the
sick list.

Ross Bernhardt who is em
pi yed at Pittsburgh, spent a

few days recently with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Bernhardt.

Mrs. Banner Hess, of Hancock
is visiting relatives and friends
in this community.

D. A. Black, of Waterfall, can
didate for the office of associate
judge, visited this place last week

Mrs. Nelson Booth, Misses
Lola Morgret and Dorothy Waugn
of Warfordsburg, spent Sunday
at the home of Geo. F. B. Hill.

Elmer Bernhardt and mother,
of Everett accompanied by Miss
Smith and Charles Truxell, of
Ohio, were Sunday visitors with
friends.

Miss Lola Giffin, Warfords
burg, R. R., spent part of last
week with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Giffia.

Rev. Jacob Powers called Sun
day evening at Reuben Layton's,

Harry Yeakle and family, cf
Sylvan, recently visited in the
home of Albert Blvins.

ENID.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Cunning
ham, of Juniata, motored to the
Valley last Sunday and spent a
short time with the Doctor's sis
ter, Mrs 11 M. Edwards.

Mrs. Mary Keith and grandson
Kenneth, who had spent the win
ter in Altoona with ber son Frank
returned to the Valley last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludt and chil
dren of Carlisle took dinner last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs W. L.
Cunningham.

Charles Schenck motored to
Saxton last Saturday morning.
He was accompanied by his
mother to Sixmlle Run where
she spent the day with friends,

Levi Truax was calling on
friends at Wells Tannery Sun
day afternoon.

Harold Lockard took in the
Barnum and Bailey Show at Al
toona and visited friends in that
city a few days last week.

Mrs. A. G Anderson returned
home last Friday after having
visited her sister Mrs. David
Hersbey at Hiram.

M.s. Matthew Robinson and
famiw of Portage, are spending
some time with Mr. aad Mrs.
James Lockard.

LAUREL R1DQE.

The Union Sunday School at
this place is becoming quite in-

teresting. A large number have
enrolled and still more coming.

Raymond and Flora S hives
spent Sunday with their uncle
and family Geo. Evan's.

Mrs Wade Brady and cbiHren
spent Sunday with J. W. Bren
non's

Wilber Walters spent Sunday'
with Mr. and Mrs Jacob Clouser
and was accompanied home by
his wife who has been staying
some time with her mother.

Miss Flora Shivesand Mrs
Robert Mellott attended the Sun
day school convention at Need
more lat Thursday and Friday
the latter represented the Sab
bath School at this place.

Willard and Lynn Mellott
spent last Sunday afternoon with
Frank Bivens

Mary and Edna Brannon and
Lena Mellott visited Josephine
and Rachel Gordon recently.

It is reported that one of Mrs.
Maud Miller's little twins is ill.
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Interest In Garden Work.

The garden movement has nec

essarily become mostly an appeal

to the people to raise food for
patriotic reasons. But many
persons who are taking hold with
this feeling of obligations, are
going to find pleasure in it and
will discover that they have found
a new diversion. After the
aches and soreness incident to
using new muscles have passed
off, they will find that it i3 not
all drudgery as they anticipated.

A great many people have al
ways known this, and have kept
up garden work not merely for
reasons of family economy, but
because they found it agreeable
and interesting.

It is like any other form of
conscious skill. The moment
that by reason of intelligent
knowledge you are able to pro
duce a valuable result in spite of
difficulties, it is a pleasure to put
forth the necessary effort

Garden work introduces you to

the personality of the different
food plants and the true enthusi
ast feels a keen interest in all
their ways. He learns that .this
one needs a great-dea- l of sun
shine and that one a special
amount of moisture. Some are
sensitive to cold and must be
planted late. Others are bold
and hardy and can go in early.
Some are tough creatures of poor
soils, and will hold up their in
dependent heads on almost any
kind of land. Others are more
creatures of luxury, requiring
much coddling with fertilizer
and water before they-produ-ce

their luscious fruit The gar-

dener who watches all these dif
ferent habits comes to look on

his plants as a kind of family in
which all must be nursed and
trained according to their indi
vidual temperaments.

When any one acquires this
knowledge, it is with a sense of
triumph that he produces hand-

some potatoes and beans and
peas after a struggle with the ad
verse forces of nature, and no
vegetable bought at a grocery

store every begins to taste so

well.

The Cost of Living

I hied me down to the butcher
store, for I felt that I had to eat
and I asked in fear at that
worthy's door the price of a

pound of meat "It is sixty
cents," said the butcher man, as

he mocked at my tears and groans
"and I sell it now on the new
style plan, where you have to
return the bones." So I went
out minus the hamburg chop,
now utterly past my means, and
turned my steps towards the
grocer's shop, in quest of a quart
of beans. "Potatoes?" hinted
the clerk to me: we've some
that are really prime, and today
we're letting them go at three
like these for a single dime. It's
so near cost that it hardly pays
(like everything else, alack!) ; of
course, you know, within sixty
days the skins must be all sent
back." Then I journeyed down
to the baker's place with hurried
and anxious tread, and with fear
writ large on my pallid face,
asked him the price of bread.
"They've doubled the price of my
flour and yeast and labor is

scarce and high, so if on bread
you are bound to feast" the bak
er said in reply, "pay eighteen
cents for a loaf you must that
used to be six before, and at
that you'll have to return the
crust or hand over two cents
more." When I'm thus perplex-

ed by the problem grave of buy-

ing the simplest grub, I covet
my ancestor's well-stock- cave,
kept filled by his trusty club.
H., Christian Standard.

Don't Walk!

Inasmuch as every man be
tween his 21st and 31st birthday
must go to the polling place in

his district next Tuesday and
register; and inasmuch as Borne

of those men will have either to
walk or hire a conveyance, a
number of automobiles owners
have generously offered to trans- -

pott without cost any who may
not have a good way to go.
Young men belonging to the
townships of Tod and Ayr who
take advantage of this offer,
should make the fact known to
Leslie W. Seylar no later than
Monday evening. It is suggest-
ed that similar arrangements be
made in the various other town-
ships in theOounty.

Profits in Cattle Feeding

Six months of feeding of
twenty head of cattle on the

arm of the Pennsylvania depart
ment of agriculture in Delaware
county has resulted in a profit of
$24.48 per head. This shows

that cattle can be fed at a profit
in this state at the present price
of feed.

Agricultural leaders of the
state have been urging more at
tention to livestock on the larms
nnrl th rpstilt obtained on the
state farm as announced by Sec
retary of agriculture Charles E
ration shows tne pront tnai can
be made in this line.

LEFT BROTHER IN THE LURCH

Youngster's Enjoyment of the Play
Caused Him to Forget the Solemn

Agreement Made.

The writer's youth was spent in a
small town on the Ohio river, where
theatergoing to the stock companies

which frequented the place was in
great vogue among the younger Bet

The town was billed for the Black-

ton Stock company in "The French
Spy." This performance was pre
ceded by a lot of pyrotechnic display
and red lights.

After frugal saving for a week

prior to this time, on the night of

the performance our combined fund
only amounted to 15 cents, the price
of one admission to the "chicken
coop."

After a conference we resolved

that my brother should go in, see

one act, get the pass check and hand

it over to me with a synopsis of the
first act. In this way we intended
to alternate until the show was out.

He fulfilled his part of the agreed

ment, and I got the pass and went

in. But when my time to come out
arrived I forgot he was waiting out-

side until the third act was through,
and as my brother had sent up word
what he would do to me when I did
come out, I resolved to get the game
along with the blame and trust to
flcetness of foot to beat him home.

This I did when the show was
over. I did not stop to give him the
synopsis, either. Blaine Gray, in
Puck.

SURE TEST

Inquirer In your "Songs With
out Words" how do you distinguish
the lullabies from the nocturnes.

Composer I try 'em on the baby,

If he sleeps through 'em, they re lul
labies, and if he howls, they're noc
turnes.

KINO ALBERT'S WISDOM.

King Albert, as commander in
chief of the Belgian army, has re-

cently exercised clemency toward 150

military prisoners incarcerated at
FresncB. After the experiences of
his army at Liege, Namur and Ant
werp, the king was obliged to intro-

duce an iron discipline in order to
maintain a high morale among the
troops. The slightest offense was
punished with the greatest seventy,
Men who in ordinary circumstances
would have received a light penalty.
during the days of the battle of the
Yscr were condemned to five or six
years' penal servitude. Today, with
the army again strongly organized
and permeated with' a high spirit.
clemency can be exercised without
danger, and groups of the con
demned are set at liberty from time
to time.

IN WORKING ORDER.

Doctor Madam, your husband
wants me to find out what is the
matter with you. Flease let me look
at your tongue.

Husband Don't waste any time,
doctor. There's nothing the matter
with that.

CORRECTING. MISTAKES.

"Mr. Simp, you are a man after
ray own heart.

"Oh, excuse me, sir, but I ain't
I'm after Miss Mamie's."

OPTIMIST.

Pat Oi've lost me job, but Oi'U

not worry ; phat Oi'll save on carfare
and lunches should kape mo going
till Oi get another.

BAD FOR CUSTOMERS.

"I hear Binks is going extensively
into the dairy business."

"Yes, he's building a large cream-

ery to Btart with."

- The trench Bond Buyers.

The French people are the
greatest investors in the Govern-

ment bonds in the world. At the
close of the Franco-Prussia- War
in 1870 Germany demanded and
collected from France $1,000, 000,-00- 0

indemnity. The French peo
ple, who were as loyal then in
responding to their country's
need as their soldiers are to-da- y

hastened to loan this tremendous
sum to their country.

Their patriotism turned a great
misfortune into a great benefit
Their thrift in thus saving their
money and investing it in Gov-

ernment bonds not only brought
great prosperity to France but
the bonds rose in value all over
the world and made the French
national credit good wherever
civilization existed. Ten years
after the bonds were issued they
commanded a premium of 25 per
cent

What the American Nation is
called upon to do in lending the
American Government $5,000,
000,000 and taking its bonds
therefor is little compared with
the loan of $1,000,000,000 to
France after the Franco-Prussia- n

War by the French people. Call
ed upon to do much less than
their present allies, the French,
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FOR SALE BY

Jicob Wlnegardner, Cler B'flie, P.
MIm Hewls Helel. Wells Tannery, P.

AND ALL UOOD DEALERS

Straw Hats

$1.00, $2.00, $3.00.

Straw Hat Weather is

Here.

PANAMAS

$3.00, $5.00, $6.00.

Children's Hats a Big

Specialty.

Henninger the Hatter,

Chambersburg, Pa.

ft f

il il

the American people will demon- -'

strate that they are seconl to no ;

people in the world in patriotic
support of their Government.

OIL

No Free Seed.

The Safety offer
to help find seed for planting this
Bpring does not mean that seed
will be furnished free. As an
illustration, Franklin and Fulton I

county farmers are hunting
buckwheat for seed. The com-

mittee at McConnellsburg knows
where can be had of farm
ers in the county, and will be
glad to bring buyer and ' seller
together, but the buyer must pay
current price for it Or if you
prefer, send the News office your
request and we will immediately
put it into the hands of the right
party. No one makes any money
out of this service all is patriot
ic work to enable the govern
ment to furnish food this sum-

mer and next winter to our army
and to our Allies. You will get
good prices for you
can raise.

or
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SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Your Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like New,

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable Prim

C. F. SCOTf, Proprietor.

Central Garage
AND

SERVICE STATION
J. W. LINN, PROPRIETOR,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Studebaker Six at Old Price,

If looking for a medium priced car let

demonstrate to you the

Studebaker Six at $128

Besides the Studebaker, I am also agent fc

the Chevrolet and Maxwell cars not-

hing better on road.
All kinds of tires, oils, and accessories c

hand.all the time; also,

A Full Line of Ford Repairs,
Don't forget us. You'll find us a friend r

need in time of trouble.
Prompt Service. FreeM

Office one door west of City Hotel.

Garage in rear.

MONDAY
" t

OH, that dreaded wash day 1 Isn't there some way to
it easier some way to avoid that terrific kitchen

heat, the back-breaki- ng job toting wood, shoveling
coal and cleaning out ashes ? Yes, madam, there is.

NEW 'PErfeECTJON
IVES

have chased this wash-da- y bugaboo away to stay. With a Perfection
in your kitchen you won't have heat all time, but just when you
need it The water gets off goes the heat, fuel expense stops,
the kitchen cools ofl Yqu save money, time and work.

And the Perfection will bake, boil, fry roast at a minute's notice.
Just light a match and it'll begin to " do things brown."

Your dealer will explain its many fine points, such as the
fireless- - cooker and the separate oven.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

JV .

ATLANTIC

iJI

Committee's

everything

Your Perfection, any other
device, simply can 't

give best results unless
use Ofl. burns
without sputter, smoke or
smell. And it doesn't
cost penny more than
the ordinary kinds.
Always look for this
sign:

--T7
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